Family Medicine Physicians
Providing ADHD care

Downtown

**MUSC Family Medicine**
295 Calhoun St. Charleston, SC 29425
792-3451  fax 792-1207 (group A)  fax 792-3459
(Prefer formal testing)

**Access Health Care**
◊ David L. Albenberg, MD
235 Calhoun St. Charleston, SC 29401
853-8870  fax 853-8737
(Monthly fee for all primary care no additional charge for visits)

**Charleston House Calls (charlestonhousecalls.com)**
◊ Leslie Pelzer, MD
814-1138  (lesliepelzermd@charlestonhousecalls.com)

Mount Pleasant

**Mount Pleasant Family Practice**
◊ Demetrios Papadopoulos, MD  ◊ Mitchell D. Feller, MD
◊ William E. Wilson, MD
900 Bowman Rd. Suite 203 Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464
884-1341  fax 884-1345
(Will assume care from out of town MDs and follow as needed approx. every 3-6 mths)

**East Cooper Internal Medicine**
◊ Michael Mikola, MD
180 Wingo Way, Suite 306 Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464  (Tides Medical Arts Building)
884-1777  884-1710

West Ashley

**Windermere Family Medicine and Urgent Care**
◊ Curtis D. Haskins, MD  ◊ Gebhard J. Steuer, MD
◊ Stephen Busby, MD
16 Windermere Blvd. Charleston, SC 29407
766-9053  fax 766-8853
{Hours Mon-Fri 8AM-7PM  Sat 9AM-12PM}

James Island

◊ Hugh Durrence, MD  ◊ David Egleston, MD  ◊ Annette Anderson, MD
418 Folly Rd. Suite A Charleston, SC 29412
795-5362  fax 795-1921 (takes Tricare)